
GIRL SCOUTS HONOR MEMBER ON BIRTHDAY Girl Scout Troop 61 presented

i unique program honoring Miss Juliet Lowe nr her birthday. A play entitled Understanding

The Girl Scout Laws" was demonstrated. Misses Pearlie Bryant and Bessie White Martin were

narrators. Guests included Mrs. E. Bryant, Mrs Whitefield and Miss Melvina Scott.
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Baha’is To Present
DeVane Here Sun.

In observance of UN Human
Rights Day, Sunday, Dec. 10, 8:00

p m,, the Baha’is of Raleigh present
as their guest speaker, Professor
Carl E. DeVane, speaking on the
"Evolutionary Aspects of Human
Rights,” in the Meeting Room of
the News & Observer Building,

Professor DeVane, head of
the social science department
of Shaw University, ts an out-
standing citizen of Raleigh and
very active in the field of hu-
man relations.
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LIBRARIAN PRESENTED FRONT PAGE The first page from the Saturday, October
25, 1712 issue of the SPECTATOR, a London Newspaper edited in the 18 Century by Addison
ind Steel was presented to Mrs. O, M. Irving, head of the Benson Library, Saint Augustine's Col-
lege by Mrs. Margaret Davis, instructor in Frer.ch and English at Saint Augustine's last week.

American Visiters In Russia Are Asked
Most About Race, Official Os USIA Says

DURHAM—The questions Ameri-
cans abroad are most frequently
asked by Russians and others are
related to the race issue, a United
States Information specialist told
students at North Carolina College
here today.

I Charles T Vetter, Jr., a training

i officer with USIA gave a speech |
j and a “role playing’ demonstration j

| at NCC as a special Forum speaker I
In addition to encouraging

i Negro students to qualify for

Paintings By 9 Artists
On Exhibit AtBennett
GREENSBORO Paintings by

nine artists, representing all the
geograhpica! or cultural areas of
the world, will be reproduced by

living models when Bennett Col-
lege presents its annual “Living
Madonnas” in Pfeiffer Chapel,
Sunday night, Dec. 10. at 7 o’clock.

The event, which ushers in the
Christmas season at the _college, j
willbe presented in the completely
darkened chapel, with student :
models recreating in tableau, the
paintings of the masters.

James C. McMillan, head of
the art department and chair-
man of the committee arrang-

ing the tableaux, said: “We
have tried to symbolize, as the
Christmas story symbolizes, the
idea that nations shall not be

At FSTC:

Physical Ed.
Group Gives
A Program

FAYETTEVILLE- The Area of
Health and Physical Education at
the Fayetteville State Teachers
College, staged an assembly pro-
gram Wednesday which centered
about the theme. ’‘Physical Fitness
Adds Life to Years and Years to
Life.” On the program were an
assortment of items such as march-
ing tactics, calisthenics by members
of the Physical Education classes, a
variety of stunts, the presentation
of “Ode to Posture” by the sopho-
more women and athletic dances
that pointed up “Baseball in Rhy-
thm” and ” A Track Meet."

The several numbers given by

the students from the Newbold
Laboratory School illustrated the
work being done in the Physical
Education Methods class.

The program was introduced by
Jeannette Melvin, a junior of Fay-
etteville. Harold L. Scott is chair
man of the Area of Health and
Physical Education.

From 1950 to 1959, the number
of tractors on North Carolina
farms nearly doubled: jumping
from seventy-one thousand to one
hundred and forty thousand.

divided and that men every-

where shall stand together a*

brothers and procliam the

glory of God in love and
peace.”

SALE SALE
Opportunity Never Before Offered. We
Have A Limited Number of Four (A)
Room Houses . ..

Located On State College Campus
Payments $39.50 A Month

For A Complete Home Moved To Your
Lot By railer

FIRST COM! FIRST SERVED

Located on Dunn Dr. Off Dan Alien Dr,

SALEMANS ON PREMISES

various branches of foreign
sen-ice. Vetter told the students
that the Vnited States is tn *

‘'mortal” battle with Russian
communism and that “better
communication” between peo-
ple is the best possible solution.
He compared the ‘•difficulty of

understanding each other” in for-
eign relations with relations be-
tween the races in the South.
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PORTABLE J

radialSote units
THE CHORDETTB MODEL HSPBO3
Complete qualify portable Stereo with Custom-Matin
4-speed record changer with Cobra-tone* arm. Big 8”
speaker in main unit, S%" con» tweeter
in remote unite. In two-tone Charcoal
and Light Gray color Durastron covering.
PLAYS ALL YOUR RECORDS
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Airman Near Retirement
Takes Own Life in Tex.

AUSTIN, Tex. <ANP> A SO- ,

year-old Air Force veteran, just 38
months short of the 20-year re-
tirement status, died in the den of
his home from what authorities
said were self-inflicted gunshot
wounds.

When Stg. Ernest DeWitty. who
lived off base with his wife. Rosa
Lee, failed to report for duty at his
usual 5 a. m sing-in period at
Bergstron Air Force Base, an of-
ficial called Mrs. DeWitty at the
home.

The wife, not realizing that
her husband had taken his
own life, told the official that
the sergeant was already on
the base. When the official told
her that DeWitty had not re-
ported, she told him to hold
the phone and she would check
the house.
Upon entering the den, Mrs. De-

Witty found her husband lying in
a pool of blood, face downware.

When an Air Force doctor pull-
ed Sgt. DeWitty over on his side.
He said he had a low pulse. A .32
caliber pistol was lying under his
body.

Ambulances were rushed from

New Relief from
GAS,HEARTBURN
WASH., D, C.—How a remarkable stomach
remedy, called PUSH, has 4-proven Ingredi-
ents, quickly relieves gas Bains, heartburn
belching, nausea, slceriessness due to acid
indigestion. PUSH soothes the stomach fast,
misery goes, you sleep nights! Try fast acting
PUSH at or.re 49<; at druggists. It’s amai-
Ing »hat PUSH will do for your atamsch!

the base and the Fuller Funeral
home. The veteran airman was
taken to Braokenridge hospital
where he was pronounced dead
on arrival.

Authorities said DeWitty’s ac-
tion may have stemmed from a re-
cent visit he made to an Air Force
doctor, and there was the possi-
bility that the doctor had told him
something relative to his physical
condition that may have disturb-
ed him.

There’s one milk cow for every
ten persons In the United States—-
-17.5 million cows to 180 million
people.
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